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LEE TEUTSCH'S
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities
U c Got Sunny.
Swell slippers Teutsch's.
Fresh fruit dally Martin's.
Beat repairing Teutsch's.
Any will chafe It you fret
it. . iua
Fresh taffy Millet's, Court

litreet.

Every

wors-
teds

Under.

harness

Religion Is good a trade, but
I poor as a tool.

Furnished rooms Alta
Meet for rent.

nicely furnished
Itttt, $10 Johnson street.

piano rent. Address
cans East Oregonlan.
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Two rooms to

Good for

X nine-roo- house Is offered Tor

iietl in the classified
Smokers get satisfaction nt How- -

lira" formerly Itees' cigar store.
Srreral loads of cinders for the

hjoltag, at the Domestic Sundry.
Hiss Kickers. Instructor In music.

Itt Eller I'iano House, Court street.
Housekeeping rooms for rent. In- -

of Merchants' Protective
Iqolrc

Suite of rooms, with or without
Iboud, suitable for two. Inquire' at

ikls office.
Good second-han- organ for sale

easy terms. Address J. F., care
t

Navel oranges, lemons, bananas,
kites, figs, grape fruit, popcorn, etc.,
lit F S. Younger & Son's.

A fine high grade piano for sale
Itkeap; must be for cash. Address
III care East Oregonian,

new

I Ven's hats cleaned and blocked;
liies cleaned and pressed. J. J.
Iflstgys' 222 East Court street.

fresh cauliflower, sweet potatoes,
lettuce, spinach, mustardIttbbage, turnips, celery, onions, cran

berries, horseradish, garlic, parsnips.
lurots, etc., at F S, Younger &

NOT A LUXURY

An nrrnriitr timpnlfrr i5 9
luildHoecessitv for the timinrr of

brittle day's business.

guaranteed.

lefS T.he Wal,1,am Dueber and
sPHElein movements, in snlid

(old, gold-fille- silver or
nickel cases.

Best repairing at moderate
I prices.

HUNZTKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

TO

Now. ready made skirts arriving
dally nt Teutsch's.

Children's school shoe that wear
and look well at Teutsch'w

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joorger's, 12C West
Court street.

Paper and wooden plates,
pro napkins, tooth picks,
brooms. Nolf's.

Notice to Contractors.
"isaleil proposals will be received

at the office of T. F. Howard, archi-
tect, room IT Jmld building, up to
ten o'clock, March 10th. 1904, for the
erection and completion of a two- -

story frame cottage, with stone base-
ment for William P. Sturgls, accord-
ing to plans and specifications now
on file in the office of the architect.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids for the work.

February 25, 1904.

New Bank Building.
C. E. Troutman, the architect. Is

at work on plans for a new bank
building to be erected in the near fu-

ture by the First National Hank of
Athena. The size of the building has
not as yet been determined, but It
lias been decided to build, and the
work will be rushed through as soon
as started, which will be at an early
date.

Graduated Osteopath.
Dr. 1j. Frances Thompson, Osteo

pathic physician, graduate A. T.
Still school, Klrksville, Mo., has
opened offices at the home of Mrs
Ad Nye, 502 Water street, for the
treatment of women and children.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
'Phone. Red 54. Consultation and
examination free.

Will Visit on the Sound.
.Mr and Mrs. G. N. .Miller left this

morning for a visit In Se
attle and other Washington points.
Mrs. Miller will be the guest of rel-

atives and friends, while Mr. Stiller
attends to some Imporfunt engineer-
ing business.

Harvey Adams Out of Danger,
Harvey Adams, the Umatilla coun-

ty boy who tried to kill himself at
La Grande, Wednesday night, by
taklnc laudanum. Is recovering. His
despondency Is said to be the result
of a love affair.

On Their Way Home.
Word has been received that Mr.

and Mrs. Cohen are now In
Chicago on their way home from
New York and will reach Pendleton
In a very few days.

J. H. O'Neill In the City.
T TT rV..ll1 nnnltln. rt n A dll.

ergetic traveling passenger agent of
the O. It. & N., was in the city this
evening between trains.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tike Laxative Bra mo Quinine TaMeu. All
drurrliu refund tbe mono? u u lain ucura.
E w. (irove'a algnatur. on each box. 2Sc.

Get Sunny. U " Rader.

Schilling's Best tea and cof-

fee are not extremes; good-enoug- h;

as good as you care

to pay for probably.

Moneyback; grocer's.

CREAM OF TARTAR.
We have to keep the chemically pure kind

for medicine, The same kind is none too
good (or cooking. Many good cooks buy this

article here io, .15, 30 and 60 cent packages.
Our aim is to sell drugs and chemicals that
are just a little better than you find in every
drug store.

TOEPPENS The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS
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A FRIEND IN NEED

LEE 'TEUTSCH RECEIVES PITI-

FUL NOTE FROM SICK WOMAN

Plucky Widow Who Supports Her-
self and Family, Driven to Ask a
Loan From Mr. Teutsch He Re-

sponds Promptly Friends Should
See That Her Wants Are Supplied.

Lee Toutsch has the reputation of
having a big heart and a willing
hand.

That's the reason he got the fol-

lowing note last evening.
A nonr Ktrl? urnmiin nt Pamllotnn

whose name Is mnrclfnllv nlthhnlri
from the sordid gaze of "the public.
is lying in at her home. There Is
no food In the hniiao nnr d tn
help the sick woman warm. She de-
pends on her dally work to furnish
the necessities of life and when her
hands stop her pay stops.

For a week sho lino htion rIpV- - nml
has hoped every day to get better
and bo able to work. Her scanty
store has dwindled lou-p- r nmt lnu-n-r

until at last she must ask for help
or starve and she sent the following
note to i.ee Teutsch yesterdav even-
ing:

"Pendleton, Feb. 25.
".Mr. Teutsch: I am down sick In

bed and am clear out of wood and
have no. money to buy any with. I
am going to ask you to lend me
$2.50 If you will, to get some wood
with, and as soon n I pet nut tn
work again, I will pay It to you. I
am ciear out of everything and will
be glad if you ran let me have this
amount, as I don't know anvbody
else to ask. Yours truly."

As soon as a boy could trot from
Mr. Teutsch's store down tn tbp
house, this needy widow got her
man. ami is now rejoicing that her
confidence was not mlsplaeed.

She needs more help. She Is too
proud to beg and will work when
she can and friends should see that
she Is taken care of.

WILL. CONTINUE SLOYD.

Conclusion Reached by the School
Board Last Night.

The school board held a meeting
last night, at which time the general
condition of the schools was dis-
cussed and plans entered Into for
the harmonious working of all the
departments of the district.

The matter of the Sloyd depart-
ment was talked over by the board,
and Mr. Le Masters who has charge
of It. and It Is probable that the
work will be continued for the re
mainder of the year at least. It
has proven a very interesting depart-
ment to the pupils and Is of practi-
cal value to them. There have been
some misunderstandings as to the
status of the head of the depart-
ment, but that Is now overcome, and
It Is thought that the work will pro-
ceed with no unpleasant interrup-
tions from any source.

! PERSONAL MENTION, j

V. A. Cole, a prominent resident of
Vinson, Is In the city on n business
trip.

J. H. French, of Vinson, was
transacting business In the city to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller, of Echo,

nre visiting In the city for a few
days.

Mrs. M. H. Gillette, of Echo, is in
the city for a short visit with
friends,

Miss Grace Jones, of Walla Walla.
Is visiting friends In the city for a
few days.

L. E. Huklilll, a business man of
Starbuck. was a Pendleton business
visitor today.

J. W. Scriber, the La Grande
banker, Is in the city for a short
business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wells, of
Meacham, are the guests of friends
in the city for a short time,

A. W, Nye has returned from a

business trip to Milton, where he
has been for the past few days.

Miss Ruby Whittemore is visiting
her homestead near. Alba, having
gone there a couple of days ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles P. Barnett,
of Heppner, are In the city the
guests of friends, and will make this
their future home.

Charles Johnson, formerly of the
O. R. & N. force, located In this
city, but who baa lately been in
Yakima, has returned,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson, of
Echo, were In the city yesterday for
a short visit with friends and to do

their spring trading. Mr. Wilson Is
one of the prominent farmers in the
county.

Glee Club Entertainment.
The Baptist church was comforta-

bly filled last night with friends ot
the Whitman Glee ClulhlcJtrpp.
rtered an entertaining program of
songs and stories from school life.
It was one of the most sprightly en
tertainments of the season and was
highly appreciated. Thore was not
a tiresome number on tho program.
They will bo warmly wolcomed to
Pendleton at any future time.

To Sue the O. R. & N.

Baker City. Fob. 2C Ben Bow and
incL-- Nixon, who woro ncoultted of
tho charge ot stealing castlrou car
ttviiims for their foundry, yestordoy,
will now sue the company for ilnm- -

Don't
Make This
Mistake

You Must, Not, Overlook the
Early Arrivals

Men's Neckwear
Four-in-Han- ds

Ascots
New Greys, Reds, Plaids,
Persian and Noveltv Effects

M s

The Peoples Warehouse
IT PAYS TO

RUINED

MINING COMPANIES TO

BE SUED FOR DAMAGES.

Shoshone County, Idaho, Streams
Have Been Poisoned by Refuse
From Smelters Farming Land Has
Been Ruined and Water Rendered
Unfit for Use.

Spokane. Feb. 2C Damages for
$540,500 will be demanded by 21

farmers of Shoshone county. Idaho,
from the owners of several large
mines In the Coeur d'Alene In suits
which will be Bled In the federal
court at Mo cow, Idaho, sometime
this week. The farmers, all of whom
have assigned their claims to Elmer
Doty, claim that by reason of dump-
ing debris In the south fork of the
Coeur d'Alene river their farms have
been Irretrievably damaged. W. T
Stoll, of Spokane, and Judge Edwin
McBee, of Rathdrum. are attorneys
for the farmers.

It Is contended by the farmers
that In former years when the Coeur
d'Alene river overflowed Its banks. It
left a sediment that was beneficial to
the overflowed land.

It Is claimed now, however, that
about 3.0u0 tons a day of debris Is
being thrown Into the south fork,
and that the channel Is being rapid,
ly tilled up.

Whereas, it Is claimed, the river
used to overflow once a year, now, in
the filled condition of the channel,
the slightest freshet causes it to ov

It is claimed that after the water,
which mixes with lead In the process
of concentration, flows back Into the
river. It renders the water absolute-
ly poisonous, so that when the land
Is overflowed It leaves a sediment
which destroys the soil.

It is also claimed that for stock to
drink the water of the river mean 3

certain death. The valley ot the
Coeur d'Alene. It Is pointed out,
used to be a fine hay country. Now,
it Is alleged. Its has
been destroyed.

Choose wisely, enjoy long.

HAININAN

SHOES

are on

the way

to

Boston Store

I

ii

A la Barb Wire

Stylish
High-Cla- ss

Suits and Pants
for Gentlemen

$7.50 to $20
You must be pleased in every way
when you buy else we will not
sell you.

Any that U
necessary Is made by an
experienced tailor.

WHERJD TRADE

RE

productiveness

The

HOTEL DE FARMER I
A. KUNKEL C Co., Proprietors

33 3ST
sorp

Hog Wire
RELISHES

Leather and Rubber Retting Lace Leather Holts

Poultry Netting

N11U
Itope tikOle JacKsou f ort

ROILED
Rubber Tin? Huggies with v usliiou Tires

Carriages with Leather Trimming
Surreys with Cloth

ENTREES
Wilson Mollue Buggies with Shafts Wilson Moltne Hacks with Poles

Juo. Deere Ruggies with Top. Jtio. Deere Hacks with Rraken
MolineWagou with Rox 4 Seat Chattanoga Wagon with Roister Springs

ROAST
Jno. Deere Gaug Plow Pie Rrolled John Deere Walking Plows

Boiled Juo Deere Disc Plows, Caper Sauce
Juo. Deere Lever Harrows with Jno. Deere Disc Harrow Fritters

Mun-ltroo- Sauce Home
VEGETABLES

Forks Hoe Raken Roiled Buggy
SALAD

Wbcou Jack Salad Wheelbarrow Salad
DESSERT

MluueapolU Threshing Machine Pie
Geuter Threshing Machine

Deeriug Harvesting Machinery with Cake
Sickle Sectlous. Sickle Kuivee. Sickle Heads. Rivet. Repaint

Anything else lu our Hue to order
Repairs lu wa-noti- .

Have you Indigestion?

Take

here,

alteration

IMC TT

'ftlinmluc

Dressing

Cusliluna

Pudding

furnished

Have you Sick Headaches?

Beecham's Pi Ms
To avoid Indigestion

That iMntmi Mir it km ply a poorly. workiit Mouth It audi a lull Wp-- M MW
Low U4 II iur I a doae ot Cham's Pills will idmOUj nllt. Tito

Cham' fills foe fw diji tod tk trwibW wul duippmr.

To owe Slok HeadaohB
Bltk btftdftcbe mu an ottrusrd urAh tftt druimfil cf lb cifwllT cttaM
iMcliam'i Pills ha" petrtl (tiulf boon tor nmoiimg ibtt ditrtn4 frhf l
diaooutort. A do will rra.OM tar LninrxiiAU niM uxl it ipa44for a fiwdajl wtU aaatat
jouf ijatcm 10 work Evrmally.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes. IOc. and 25c.

I Before Putting In
Your sewer connection get prices from us on 4 and
6 inch vitrified sewer pipe.

Complete line of Closets of different sizes, kinds and
prices Our plumber is the best workman in Pendle-
ton, and work entrusted to us is done right.

GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N HARDWARE

Company
Successors to the Thompson Company

621 Main St.

4.4.4 4. 4' .

JELATERITE li Mineral RubkrJ '.SKiatfflHHB
VOU ,,AYSiS?li, 1IEI.jL.CK

A WOltN-OU- T KOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Toltoa th . ulace of shingles, tin. Iron, tar a Jd gravel, and all prepared
rooflnsB. For tint aud steep surfacos, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to

for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit auaran.
teed. It will pay to ask for prlcesivnd Information.

THE ELATbKll t Kuurmu 11U1

WorcoiUr Building.
nges Shoes and Clothing jf, Portland
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